






Exam Name: Contracts-SLO-SPR23-MLoker-R 

U�G g9:v:em-s c;entraet--s that are related to the sale of goods, common law governs all 

other contracts. I er S an _ echD...reams..inc (ID.I) are not ,a selle or buye 

o a y good . This contract is govern by Common Law.

SVB and TDI have privity of the contract. 

Formation 

Contract (K) - A contract is a mutual assent ( offer and acceptance) with consideration 

with no defense of formation. 

Offer - An offer is a willingness to enter a contract that include definite terms and have 

been communicated to the offeree. [n this matter, VB woula offer 10rnillion dollars tG 

Acceptance - An acceptance is a manifestation of assent with an agreement to the 

definite terms. Any additional terms would be considered a counter offer. 'UDI accepted 

S agreement of 10 million and their provision that the agrees to indemnify and ho1d 

harmless SVB and its affili tes. 

Consideration - Is a bargain for exchange for a legal value. 

Conclusion - There is a valid contract between SVB and TDI. 
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Third Party Beneficiary - TPB 

A third party beneficiary is anyone that benefits from a contract from two other parties 
and has the enforceable right to sue. A TPB beneficiary is stated at the time of formation
of the contracts and the parties have mutual understandings of who it is. There are two
types of beneficiary intended and incidental. �n incidental beneficiary has no legal rights
to sue\.An intended Beneficiary has the right to sue and enforce their rights.

,..)� t� f\� �rJ ��� LrJ5�r'(-t�)�
1n this matter any af iliates to VB, sucn as, respective officers, ilirectors, employ; es,
agents, and successors are third party beneficiaries. 

Assignments - Transfer of rights

any future losses , claims ana aeman
TD1.

Express condition 

An express is condition is a explicit condition or provision added in a contract that must
be complied with. In this case SVB adaea an ex12ress condition :when they added "
TernOreams Inc. agtees to ina�=�� rmless SVB and its af • a their
resQectiv:e offlcers ... incurred in connection W1 any 6reacn of this agreement b
'I€lGhdreams Inc. SVB will hola..TDI accountable for any future losses and that TDI can
no include them in legal proceedings.

Breach - A breach occurs when one party fails to perform as promised. In flii:s case T I
failed to-perform hen they W€lt@ not able o pay Eac the loan.

Anticipatory Repudiation - (AR)
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AR is when the breaching party unequivocally stated by words or by conduct that they 
will not be performing as obligated in the contract. T!DI shertl:y fauna. out-th at they were
not going to pay ilie loan Eack. Once SVB • T
3 - the opportuni act ,..,.....,�===--e - �----:_--s�
argue at non pay-m-@141: :me contr.a,c , 
tlren re . [f �- • gethe11 whe y-foffi'l:ed a contact.
SVB 4i t suostantially oene_ bargain.
Right to Assurance 

necessa .
Discharges -

In this case there are no discharges that would help TDI. There were no events that were
not cause by the defendant that can discharge him from any conditions. There was no

impossibili
, • __ 

- eulcl he-oo:gossih1
to��==....:..=-:=�======:::=:::.=:::� ::ry bee , ----11 en 

a,""_ .... _�_., .. _,.,,._,._.__,,__.....;.;;_ "-��-�- oanK. F s a o o u - se
can be considered because their is no purpose of the contract. The p-urpose 0£ die contact
was for TB te> pa3/ S\r.B clie loan back.
Again no discharges, TDI Breached when they could not pay back SVB.
Remedies 

SVB can claim Compensatory Damages and Equitable Remedies
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Expectation Damages - These are monetary damages that the non breaching party 
would want in order to become whole again. S-w.::B oullcl want as d0se it ean get to 10 
million to he-whGle agli.n.

An Equitable remedy can be a Writ of Execution, where the court can enforce a judgment
for TDI to pay the loan back.

(TPB)

TltH and 1:1 

SHa:mhi -�~___,,=� ·-=== ld
r • from the insl1:rat1Ge policy:. rnh0lclers can sue aga· st the
msurance

Condition

TDI and :fBf Sliait:eliolaers als0 hael aa e:x:pres-s condition, stating " ilie poJt�y h0kler
agi;ees o:indemai� .... -temming fr@m iliis policy. IfTDI did n0 p rf-:t;Gm as st ted, then

8 sna1:en0M.ers w.ili be aele--t@ teme viea less meney fr0m

Remedies: 

TDI Shareholders can claim Reliance Damages. TDl Sharelwlder re1ied on IBe proeeeds
fro me insuran-c� policy � em :wnole.

TDI Shareholders can argue that they had a valid contract with TDI. Tney Gan a:r�;;:::a��-
witrl1:in th.e co:nq;tarGt:thre..y: hra-cl Gl€at 0im-d il\1: enn
performance was no comp ete . �!ll!!all\l!lre"'"�o�cl'l!'er .. s�c ... a .. n�st�a�te�th�a�t�p�e�r�fo:r�m�an'.:"c�e:--=:is:-=-d]u�e�,�in=�
case e proceecls of ffle insurance policy eeas to be executea.
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Conclusion 

TDI is in breach of two contacts when they failed to pay SVB Loan. 

END OF EXAM 
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veft�1 
2) \jJ ttL

':i\'� y l � � \1:\ 
tt�l6 u � \\\\· C v\ 

CONTRACT FORMATION 

A Contract is a promise or set of promises the breach of which provides a remedy or the 

law in some way recognizes as a duty. Contracts are governed by either common law or 

UCC. While UCC contracts govern the sale of goods, Common Law governs all contracts 

with subject matter other than goods, such as services, or a loan agreement. 

An offer is a promise to do or refrain from doing something if the offeree would do 

something in exchange. An offer requires terms that are certain and definite that are 

effectively communicated to the offeree. Here a grou 0£ Wizards were looking for 

soffieone �e· ru:e-asure :w: 
____ 

lear :whether the Wizards 

offered to maug, or wFieffier Smaug ards· r@-olt attelE .their 

pr!¾.C • ous ttctasure. 

Acceptance is the outward manifestation of unequivocal assent to the terms of the offer . 

.Here, acceptance 1s not a.rtaeula eel, 15. E a_-· -nu into an

Consideration is the bargained for exchange. ffi agreea to watdi 

• ____ rioJ.1s . @ li.is ��g, 1:rnor li<Sr·.b,, . . . . a ep 

tli-e o. • 
. • .�a�..._.Ra� - • e-ratiGn has been

a. 
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A contract is valid and enforceable when it contains an offer, acceptance, and 

consideration. Here, the parties ave enter ilateral contract, and exchange of 

promises to a 

Conditions and Satisfaction. Conditions are provisions that performance by one party 

is not required except under certain conditions. The intent of the parties and language of 

the contract establish whether a condition was made. fttere, tltt agreement --.-St  tes: 

"The wizaros were to previae Sm.-2nJ1g �th a:ccomm13clations to hi-s -likini,J arm.or for battle, 

"to is lilfing"� 

assert@a a eon - - -
______ 

ent his satisfaction of the 

accommodations maEl@. J::he :re�uirement of- satisfactory accommodations is a cona:ition 

preceaent to Smaug's performance of guarding the treasure. 

1Z r s may a� · aug's concli •
• • 

e to 

h forma:n�e of gmar -
• 

his cenditional 

satisfaction lie only with , 
-----

vecl om 

afl.,cl @·Gata 1:1'1:fflg 5maug's stay guarcf u ' ' , , . 'ifg t@ th@ sheep j]l: 

-• e-y are separate }?tov.isions 0£ the ag1;ee.gyen,,.t. 

nee lance w ___ chihg 

party (Smaug) suffers a material breach, he may be discharged from his obligation uncle 

the contract, how;;.er if found to be an immaterial term, Smaug will still be f€<;_p.1ired to 
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perform. Beca :s _e the titnmg 0-f: me sh€ep ·s set f@rth in the contract, it is likely that the 
Wiza-ms are iti. mate,ria:1 breach by tlt@i1? f-ailute t0 -deli�r at: second breakfast.

Repudiation occurs when a party to the contract makes clear by word or conduct that 
they will not perform under the contract. If the repudiation is unequivocal, a party may
bring an action for breach or suspend their performance. Here, wb@ti the Wizards
repeate Ly. faileo to oring �mat1g's slleep in time, it could be asserte(] by Smaug that the
Wiza con tract.

Uncertain Repudiation. When repudiation is not certain, the insecure party must seek

assurances from the other party that they will perform their obligations under the
contract. Here, Ith:eugh tlie sl1e,ep we1e 00-t p1'ov-i.ded aceordiiig to Smaug's S)?>eci - .. • s,

Ga�se ilie wti • 
ad-an-�pporrunity to correct

tB: rcls • • wa1:e t,n_a.t r not
- • - • • tb right the-ship ha of their

---...-----�---·-----

·:::::==�=:;;�.--:-�:::::::- _________ ___ shoul demanded
assurances from the Wizards. Or at a minimum, notice and an opportunity to c:orrect.

Wil'ie Wi'zar s ex ressly asserting that lte .was
formance, Smaug likely made oeal tepufuatl0.n, permitting

-�,.-.=-� i z a r as to file a breach of contract immediately.

Remedies:

Specific Performance: Specific performance is a remedy at law that compels a party to
do or not do something under a threat of contempt of court.� t@EJ_ues for s ecific 
p · • a'llce iliat Smaug guara ffie treasure until · • • ;, • _·. se it is
a ublic policy to compel services ue tot slavery).
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He 
;.;'::::::: • ·�a;rals 1@cate a rnpla:ce-me'nt'guard as soon as possible. Any

"-��-=--=-,,.. pal a 'OVe ancl:,,1f€y.<0,rrd what was agJPeeq to SQJ.?-:Ugh � be recompinsable
as consequential damages.

Al , olen durihg Smaug's.pro· �lytliat tlie W1 lso 
seek compensatory damages for their lost treasure that was a direct and foreseeable 
result of Smaug's non-performance under the Contract. 

END OF EXAM 
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